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Adjusting Discount Rates for Income Taxes and
Inflation: A Three-Step Process
Steven H. Bullard, Department of Forestry, Box 9681, MississippiState
University,MississippiState, MS 39762, and John E. Gunter, Department of
Forestry, Box 9681, MississippiState University,MississippiState, MS 39762.

ABSTRACT: Incometaxesand inflationmustbe correctlyaccounted
for inforestvaluationandinvestment
analysis.In a specificanalysis,thediscountrate and all costsand revenuesshouldbe eitherbeforeor after
taxes,and theyshouldincludeor excludeinflationconsistently.
We summarizeeightformulasfor adjusting
discount
ratesfor incometaxesandinflationin a simplethree-step
process.
A one-page
figureispresented
that
canbe usedas a stand-alonetoolfor correctlyadjustingdiscountrates.South.J. Appl.For. 24(4):193-195.

Thediscount
rate
isextremely
important
inevaluating
the
financialattractiveness
of forestryinvestments.In this arucle, we define the "discountrate" as the minimum rate of

compoundinterestan investorconsidersacceptablefor a
specificproject.This rateof interestis sometimes
calledthe
gradingrate,thehurdlerate,thealternativerateof return,or
the costof capital.
Discountrates are sometimesadjusted--increasedor
decreased--to

account for investment characteristics such

as risk, liquidity, and duration.Here we emphasizediscountrate adjustmentsfor inflation andincometaxes.Our
purposeis to promoteconsistencyin accountingfor these
factorsin forestryinvestmentanalysis.In a givenanalysis,
foresters should ensure that the discount rate and all costs

and revenues are either before or after taxes, and that

•nflationis eitherincludedor excludedconsistently.
Relatively common inconsistenciesin forestry investment
analysisinclude:
ß Applyinga before-taxdiscount
rateto after-taxcostsand

In this articlewe presenta one-pagesummaryof eight
formulasthatcanbe usedto adjustdiscountratesfor income
taxesandinflation.The formulasarevery usefulin ensuring
consistencyin forestryinvestmentanalysis.An important
cautionis needed,however.The eightformulaswe summa-

rize shouldnotbe usedto adjustthe "returnon investment"
or "internalrate of return"for a specificinvestmentproject.
The relationshipbetweenthe before-andafter-taxinternal
rate of returnfor a projectis affectedby many factors,.
includingtaxcredits,deductions,
cash-flowtiming,andother
factorsspecificto the project.
Our experiencein undergraduate
educationandin continuingeducation
of professional
foresters
indicatesthatthis
one-pagesummaryof eightformulasis a veryusefultoolfor
appliedforestryinvestmentanalysis.Readersinterestedin
derivationsof the formulassummarizedhere may consult
Gregersen(1975), Gunter and Haney (1984), Bullard and
Straka(1998), Bullard et al. (2000), Campbelland Colletti
(1990), Harou (1983), and Klemperer(1979).

revenues;and

ß Comparingthe rate of returnestimatedfor a forestry
investmentusing today's timber prices(an uninflated
rate)tointerestratesthatcanbeearnedoncorporate
bonds
or bankcertificatesof deposit(inflatedrates).
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scriptreceivedSeptember
13, 1999,accepted
March9, 2000.Copyright¸
2000 by theSocietyof AmericanForesters.

Adjusting DiscountRates
Dependingon the specificproject,investmentsmay be
evaluated with or without inflation, and before or after

taxes--so there are four potentialchoicesfor the discount
rate. Thesechoicesare representedin the shadeddiagram
quadrants
in theupperpartof Figure1. For consistency,
the
discount rate and all of the costs and revenues associated with

a specificinvestmentmustbe in the samequadrantof this
diagram.Thatis, thediscountrateandall costsandrevenues
musteitherbe on a before-taxor an after-taxbasis,andthey
musteitherbe in nominal(inflated) or real terms.
SJAF24(4)2000 193

Before Taxes

After Taxes

Step 1.
In theshadeddiagramat right,findthequadrant
that
representsthe currentdiscountrate.

Nominal

(Inflated)

Step 2,
Findthequadrantthatrepresents
theequivalent
rate
you would like to calculate.

Real

Step 3,
Usinga specifictax rateand/orinflationrate,applytheappropriate
formulabelow.

Quadrants

Typeof DiscountRateAdjustment

1. ' I •> II ß

Nominal
rates,
before
taxes
toaftertaxes
...

t a.t.= i b.t.
(1- t)

2.

II •

Nominal rates, after taxesto before taxes ...

t b.t.----

3.

I •> III

Before-tax
rates,
nominal
toreal...

rb.t.--

4.

III •> I

Before-tax
rates,realtonominal
...

t b.t.= rb.t.+ f + rb.t.
(f )

5.

II •> IV

After-tax rates, nominal to real ...

r

1 a.t.

I

(1 - t)

1 + ib.t.

1 + ia.t.

-

a.t.
6.

IV • II

After-tax
rates,
realtonominal
'''

-- 1

-

1

1 +f

i a.•.= ra.t.+ f + Ea.t.
(f )

7. III•IV Realrates,
before-taxes
r = •.t.
(l-t)
- [ tf ]
... to rb't' (1•.t.
--t)
1-t 1+f
8. IV
• III before-taxes
Real
rates,
after-taxes
t[f]
to after-taxes
...

•.t.

=

1+f

+

Notation:

-- the nominal (inflated) discountrate;

In all of the formulas,

= the real uninflated) discountrate;

b.t. indicates a before-tax discount rate;

-- the annual rate of inflation; and

a.t. indicates an after-tax discount rate; and

-- the marginal income tax rate.

all ratesare expressedin decimalpercent.

Figure 1. A three-step processfor adjusting discount rates for income texes and inflation.
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A discountratein onequadrantof theshadeddiagramcan
beconverted
toanequivalent
ratein anyotherquadrant
using
the eight formulassummarizedin Figure 1. To correctly
adjustdiscountratesfor incometaxesand inflation,follow
the three stepsshownin Figure 1, as demonstrated
by the
followingexample:
Example: Adjusting a Real DiscountRate From a
Before-Tax

Basis to an After-Tax

Basis.

Your analysisindicatesthata real rate of returnof 8.2% can

be earnedon a forestryinvestmenton an after-taxbasis.Is
this investmentattractiveif your alternativerate of returnis
a realrateof 10%beforetaxes?Assumea taxrateof 28% and
an inflation rate of 3%.

Step 1
The 10% alternativerate of returnis a real rate, beforetaxes-representedby QIII in the diagramin Figure 1.
Step2

The alternativerateof returnis notcomparableto the 8.2%,
however,because
it is specifiedona before-taxbasis--aftertax realratesarerepresented
by QIV in the diagram.
Step3

We thereforeapplyformula7 in Figure1to adjusta realrate,
before taxesto a real rate, after taxes:

ra.t.
=O.
10(10.28)[0-2_8(0.03)]
=0.06384
=6.4%
/ 1+0.03 J
The alternativerate of returnon a real, after-taxbasisis 6.4%

comparedto the 8.2% that can be earnedon the forestry
investment.

Notethatsincea nominal,
before-tax
discount
rate(ib.t.)
canbeconverted
toa nominal,
after-tax
rate(ia.t.)bymultiplyingtheformerby oneminusthemarginalincometaxrate

( 1- t) [i.e.,asshown
informula
1... ia.t= ib.t.
(1- t)],it seems
logicalthata real, before-taxratecouldbeconvertedto a real,

after-tax
rateby thesameprocess
[i.e.,ra.t = rb.t.(1 - t)].
However, due to the interactionof inflation and taxes,sucha

computationis incorrectandresultsin overestimates.
In the
previousexample: *
Incorrect:

ra.t = rb.t.(1 - t)

(formula 1)

ra.t = 0.10 (1 - 0.28) = 0.072 = 7.2%

Note that formula 7 is different than formula l--an

addlttonal

term is appliedin formula 7 to correctlyaccountfor the
interactionof inflation andtaxes.SeeBullard et al. (1999) for
additionalexplanationof formulas7 and 8.

The three-stepprocesssummarizedin Figure 1 can be
appliedin a similarmannerto othertypesof discountrate
adjustments.
If necessary,
theprocesssummarized
in Figure
1 can also be appliedin combination.For example,if the
currentdiscountrate is expressedin nominaltermson an
after-taxbasis(QII in Figure1) andyouwouldliketoconvert
theratetoanequivalent
rateinrealtermsonabefore-taxbasis
(QIII in Figure 1), the adjustmentcan be made by first
adjustingfor taxes(QII to QI), thenbyadjustingfor inflation
(QI to QIII).
Discussion

In mostcases,forestryinvestmentsare mostaccurately
evaluatedwhen the analysisis done in nominal termson an
after-tax basis. This type of analysis accounts for the
impact of income taxes on costsand revenues,and since

inflationis included,it accountsfor "equityerosion"that
occurswhen costsare capitalizedduring inflationary periods. Since many forestryinvestmentsshouldbe evaluatedafter taxes,an importantquestionis "How accurate
are the discountrate adjustmentsfor taxesthat are listed in
Figure 17" This questionwas investigatedby Campbell
and Colletti (1990), who concludedthat the adjustments
are accurate

if

the

alternative

investment

involves

nondepreciating
assetsreturningequalannualpayments,
or where the alternative investment'slife is 1 yr. They
concludedthat the incometax adjustmentsare "generally
satisfactory"
for "theprivateforestlandowner,whoseinvestment alternatives(other than theforestry practice under
evaluation)are limitedto opportunitiessuchas land rental,
taxablebonds,or bankcertificatesof deposit."
Finally,ourpurposein thisarticleis to presentaneasy-touseprocessfor discountrateadjustments
for incometaxes
and inflation.We havefoundFigure 1 to be very usefulin
undergraduateeducationand in continuing educationof
professionalforesters.We encourage
readersto photocopy
Figure 1 and useit as a "readyreference"for discountrate
adjustments.
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